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-----------------------
Dr. Bent Speaks 
To Sigma Xi And 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
ASM Shows Film 
On The Product ion 
Of Steel Wire 
Dr. Henry E . Bent, Dean of the A movie depicting the manu 
Graduate Schoo l of the University facture of stee l wire was shown 
of Missou ri, spoke before a joint in t.he auditor ium Wednesday ____________ _ 
Before an audience of about 300 meeting of Sig ma Xi and Alpha morn ing befo re an assembly of 
py Agent Tells 
f Experience 
With Bundists 
Miners And Bulldogs Clash 
Today At Jackling Field 
MARYVILLE won 21-0 f rom 
the \Varr cnsbur g Mules Fr iday; 
a fternoon. This mea ns th e Min-
ers will tie for t he confere nce 
cht}ntpions hip provided t hey bea t 
J{irks vj lle to day. 
Ch i Sig ma last Tuesday evo:ning the American Society of Meta ls. 
tudents and townspeople, John in Pa rker Ha ll. The theme of hisl The picture was fi lmed at" the 
1etcalfe, America's foremo 5t sa- discussion was "The Use of Ab- Sparrows Po int, Md., plant of the 
oteur and spy age nt, lectured sorption Spec tra In the Inv isib le Bethlehem Stee l Co. 
Major Jones Speaks 
On Civilian Defense 
bout his experiences and disc1os- in St udying Certain Chemical It showed in detail the prclim. Majo r Jones add ressed the S. 
res connected with some of the Proble~s." . I inary steps in stee l productir•- A. M. E. laSt TueRday evening on By Ed Gocte mann 
b 5 n In his address, Dr. Bent dC;:scnb- which include the operatlon of the topic of civilian defense. He The Miners 
play their final con -
largest and mos~ tr_eac er~u u .- ed t he spect rophotometer which blast Besseme r and open hearth called to mind specific attacks fercnce game this afternoon whe n 
merican organizations m thJs is used in deter mining color and I fur n~ces. The' molten steel is which the mi litary depart ments t hey play host to the Ki rksville 
ountry . The lecture was he ld in its app licatio1\s . in . determin!ng dipped from the open hea1·th fur- arc t:Y~ng to . ~rotec:t the civi lian Bulldogs 011 Jack ling Field, wit h 
he auditorium of Parker Ha ll, the st ructure whic h is respons ible naces with lad les and pourerl into population a~.un st Ill. time of the kickoff scheduled for 2 
ncl began at 8:00. ~~r t he color devel_oped by . the I molds. The ingots are transferred I wa~·· ~.~pro~1111atcly fifty mem - o'clock. 
non and the thiocyanate ions. to a soaking pit where they re- be1s :,c 1e present. . . 
Mr. Metca lfe, who was i!mploy - The speaker also iliu stral1:!d the ma in heated to incandescenc e. l\laJ.or Jone s expl.arned and The Bulldogs come to Rolla with 
d by the Chicago Daily 'l' imes, use o~ color deve loped by certain After this heating the in~ots ga,·~ results of experiments. ~on- a record of one win, two defe ats, 
as ordered by his pa per to be- organic free radica ls in following are ro lled into blooms and finally ccrnm.g .the effect of clcmoht1on~ and a t ie, having beaten Cap e 
ome n me mber of t he German the course of their reactions in cut into billets of un iform s ize and on bu1lclm~s, nnd t(Jld ho:v to com- Girardeau, tie d the league leading 
merican Bund in America, so lution. length by means of hot <;hear.,. I bat such effects . He d lustrat ecl Mules, and lost to Sp r ingfie ld 
·n order to disclose t he The lecture was an outl ine of The bi1lcts are a llowed to cool and the pressu re area exert~<l. by rx- and Maryville. Although t he 
perations and plans of that or- his own researc h and t hat of hi.i,:; then are heated to the prope r plos1v('S, an~ g;wc s~e~1f~c types Kirksv ille record is not too im -
anization. He was given a year colleagues at the Univers ity of temperature for rolling into wire of con.-truct1on to m11111111zc such prcssive they st ill lun-e a goo d 
nd expenses to comp lete his j ob. Missouri. Befo re the joi nt meet- rods. effects.. . . . lea rn. The Bulldog~ down~d th: 
e went immediately to the Ger- ing in Parker Hall Dr. Bent was The rod s which are intern.lC>d for He 1ll.ust~·atNI th: rneffcctwe- 1 
MCA U league leacl111g ~i1ss~uri 
an section of New York City, present at a dinne r in the Pen- wiro manufactu re are pick led anc ll('SS. of mclmed roo~111g to reduc(' Va lley ~o llcg~ elev~n, which JUst 
,·here he visited the bee r ga rden 3 nant Hotel wh ich was attended by cold drawn through prec isio:i dies the impact ~£ bomlnng. and stat- sC't. a M1ssour1 scortn.g record an d 
f that clist1;ct. There, he hea rd the me mben; of Sigma Xi and an d by the Bet hanizing p rocess ed that horizontal roofs are th1.• has averaged 38 pomts •~ game , 
he German people discussi ng some of t he membe rs of A lpha the wire is coate d wil h zinc which most effective clue to the ang·k by a score of 7 to 0. This ga~e 
heir ideals and plans to ove r- Chi Sigma . is 99_94 per cent pure. This high of impact. Ik also described air today shou l.cl .be a
 to:-s-u~ ,~·1th 
hrow democracy, and clever ly _____________ purity zinc greatly increases t~ie raid ~helters, ,:!'a:; proofing. and the team wrnnmg that cap italizes 
•xpressed sympathetic opininons ~·--------------, life of the wire because of it5'1 proper location of equipment in on the breaks . 
ith the German ide~s. T·lt elm~:- ROTC BAND hig h resistance to conosion and tall hui:d ing s. --- - Kirksv ille features a stro ng de -
ers of the Bund escr 1 h! e The R. 0 . T. C. Band will I ust. M • CI b fensive team headed by Captai n 
ctivities of the bund to Mr. Mel- for m at one o'clock today on The fi lm also showed the man USIC U tO Noble, the Bulldogs left en d. 
alfe and t ried to enco urag e him the tennis courts east of the ufa ctu rc of various types of win Noble despite an acc ident which 
0 become a member . By perSuad- :,._g_y_,n_n_. _"_"_"'_· _______ ,_.; fence s and nai ls. Meet Sunday I cost hi_m th ree fingers on his ld_t ng the members that he wa<, not 
ager to jom, he won their conf1-1------------- ----- The Music Club' s fourth meet- hand 1s one of .the best ends 111 
lence, and they ,mmed,at ely be - Miner See Two Free Miss Powell Will Review ing, to be held SUN DAY, will of- the league. He ,s ,·er;• fast an d 
an to nersuade him . After he s fer a prt>gram adhering close ly is. the first man d~wnf1e ~d on 
had joined the bund, Mr. Met- Shows; Courtesy Rollamo Book for Methodists to the musi c feat ured in Wa lt kicks. The oth er end ,s • s ,x foot 
a lfc became involved in some of h f Disn('y's " Fanta s ia." The first ,·eteran. Lemar St rah. Tho And Ritz Theatres Miss Powe ll, Iatin Lene er O • • tac kle s, Ga rdner nnd Kutz, arc 
he most vital activities of the or - the Rolla High School will re- pa.rt .~r the /ro~ ram. wi ll . c~~s1s: both better than six feet tall an d 
,.anization. Because of military The managemen t of _the Rollarr.o view Cronin's "The Ke ys to the of. :'he Nutcrncke r Suite b} wei h close to lwo huntlre d 
raining, he was ma de a member and R itz Theaters aga m gave frec l Kmgdom" befo re the young pco- Tscha. 1ko1~Ysky. "The So
r~~r~ r s Ap - pou~ds apiece. At thL· guard i, are 
f the famous " Storm Trooper" shows to the Miners on Tuesday ple at the Metho di8 t Chui ch at pr('1_1tlc?; by. Duk_as. Rite of two three year lLttermcn, \\'ar -
roup, and beca Nse of exp(!r ience an d Thmsday evenmgs af t~r the six thirty Sunday evemng. I Sprmg, by _8tr~w1nsk~. . rcn )IcQuary and Bol> l\Iills . John 
n public speaking, he was re - 20-0 victory over the Cape Gu·ard- An open house with games and Arter a hr1cf 1ntl'rrn1ss1on, these- L. h 11 1 
th .. t 
O 
• 
1uested by Fritz Ku~n, t~•~ .h~~<l eau Indians. . . refreshments will be held from will be f~,llowC'd by: ''P,~storul u!~n o ls c own e PI\O p s1~ 
f all G.erman Amencan ~lct1v1t1yj T he Commumty Smg wa::. pre- four t hirt y to six thirty. The re Symphony b~ Beethoven: ~ancc 
Amencn, to make spceche,; en- scnted at both theat ers and the will be u ten cent refreshment of the Hour s by Ponch1elh. The Bu lidog-s, "ho emp loy a 
ouraging membership in _the Miners sang in their inimitab le , charge . __ _____ The meeting is in room l Q.J Minnesota sh ift, will rl'iy mu inly, 
und. H<' learned of a ll the vita l sty le. I __ Norwood at 7:00 P. M. on a runni n,:!' attack ;.\gainst the 
Jan~ .or the orde r, and even. mad~1 _______ Co eds Thr ow Party !\.liners. T his attack is built aroun d 
or hnnself lhe opportunity of "M" Cl b M _ Phi Kappa Phi Elects; halfback Cliff Bohmhack, a da n-
rnvcl111g ove1 the cou ntry st ucly- 1 U eels A regu lar meetm,g of P, Delta gcrous man \\ hen onct· loos(', an d 
g. uncl1scovered by the G£-I:- A short meeting of the 
4
·1\1" 1 Ch i sorority, follow ed by an m- Nam es n ot ye t Announ ced Lowell Jon el'-, Kirks\"ille quarter ~ 
ans, t heir method s and orga 111-Club was he ld Thursday evenmg forma l party at the home of the I A meetm of Phi Ka rn, Phi back. Bohm back wni.; thl.! confer -
at1ons. Through cleve1 schemmg a l t he Club Roo m m N01 wood I pre sident, Jean Lloyd.' "as .held was he ld la~t 'l'ucsclay ~~l'nmg, l'l1Cc daMh ch·lmpio n la!:it yea r 
e was able t o uncover a V'"ry I II a ll A favorab le financial repor t Thursday 111g-ht al 7 .30 Refi mil- 1 , 1 f •n·b rs when he ran the hundred in 9.9 
1eat amount of incnmm·llmg JJertnming to the "M" Club dance ments \\ere served to the mem- :'.:\ j~:lde e~~oen h~t ~:'~a:::;s• ,; 11J !.-cconcls. Jo 1ws also is a dash ma n. 
v1dence to which he test 1f1ed be - of Pare nts-Engmeers' Day was bers and then gue.,.ts . I b I h 1 AL the nlhl r half\Jack is a frcs h-
01c a fc d~ral grand jur~r an~l be- given by the; treusu1er I . ------- . ~:!n ~h;~~:~ :~~ ~.~~:cl. t 1~Y1/::~ man, Ray Shoopman, who was th e 
ore the Dies Com m1Ltec. He wasl There was some d1!.cus.,,1011 111 Sh ip wrec k Danc e Tonig ht I b 1 bl ft slut hig-h ~chool huck at Quincy 
fluential m causing the impns- . ,. d to th itiat ion of those i I pecte, lo e ava1 a c soon :1 er J-1 i .,h last .Vt'H r \\ hl'n they swept 
t 1 t t f 1 a I ·s I iega r c in d . Ahoy mat,es. Tonigh t at 9 the Thunksg 1v111g, at which tune it ,.. 
nmcn or < epor a_ ion ° . ('~ { ei men who earned a letter m mg shipwreck clnncc takt•s pl nee a- will be published. through till' scm;on undefeated . 
f th.e bunds_. and "as al.so 1_mport: the later parL of last sl•mcstt•r, board lhl SS TriCoOp. Fun, frolic, John Forrl•stl'r. who hand les the 
nt_ 111 ~nusrng Senalonal 1 mvctsi but who will not be initialed un- f sliv il for a ll. Prizes wi ll be CHAl,.F lN THE WlNIJ kitking- for Kirksville i:-. the !u ll-
at1ons m the matter of cneHe ac• e Y . hack. 
iviti<'~. lie has ma de 'llll!-ilancl• t ilA ne~t f sp rinlg. r . of HM" awarded for the b('st shipwreck ,vhal ,vas Your .\ H rai e·t T' L· ?-.tin1 r:-. camc out of the 
ig rr,•di ctions concerning- th<' n m orma < iscussion style costume won by a couple Cni,·crsity of Wisconsin co-ed."I 
orthcoming of wor ld event~. Tn Club activities ended 
th
e meding. and by un individual. Music hy wear enough lipstick annually to 
936, three years hefo re thl' out- ---- Capt. Ca.-wy and his Bilge Rat:-,; painl four average sized hnrns a 
reak of the prese nt wa r, he pre - Fenn colleg e home economics decorat ion.s, nautical but n ice. I bea uti fu l red. The averag~ co-ed 
icted to the very day, th<' elate students have a new six-room Don't misR it---;.trncl don't forg t to covers 9.68 square feet with lip-
n wh ich Herr Hitler would Login lahorat.ory suite on the cighte1.:nth get a life-pressure when you en- stick a year. 1 
is war agai nst the Allie~. floor of the colleg e tower. tcr. -The ,vcstern Gr~phi('. 
CapL· fray \\ilh a minimum of in-
juril·~. Carafnil's kn('e bothered 
him a litlll• after t he game, but 
1t should be in shape for th e 
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THE MISSOURI MINER Saturday, November 15, 1941 
boys inte r ested. (2) Lay off t he 
pro f s' f am ili es as m ubh as you 
ca n ; they're mighty io uchy. How -
f'VCr, if needs be, g ive a blast once 
in a while to keep 'em in lim!. (3) 
Don't make too many people mad 
.•• a bit of~ humorous ridicule is 
In The Campus 
Spoirjght 
By Ne il St ueck 
J:hsocialed Colle5iate Pres~ N;ti~;;;r;d;e;~;; ~ i :Nln~: 
generally sufficient . . . but the Holding our attention this week 
~pitc angle never works. Hounrl iis senior, George V. Bradshaw. 
hell out of one person a week. (.1) from the school of Mechanical En-
And, above all, keep it as un- 'gineering. Standing over six foot. 
biased as possible. Just bC'cause with n rather dark complexion and 
n guy's your room-mate or your hair, nnd reigning as president of 
best friend, or hccnuse you may the Student Council, he should be 
want a date with the leetli:- gal quite a familiar person to a11 of 
someday is no excuse for not pan- us. 
Disuibutor of 
wlle5iale Di6est 
(II C,0//ere Pub/iJM,.s Repre~r,Wliw: 0 ◄ 
420 MADISON AVE. " NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CHICAGO • OOUOII • Los AlfCICLU • SIIN fllANCISCO 
Member of 
Missouri Co11ege Newspaper Association . 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
Managing Editors .... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaugh~n 
Advertising Manager . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackb11l 
Business Mauager ..... . ..... , . . . . . . . . . Presley Pau l 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . Clarence Stevens 
SATURDAY, NOVE~IBER 15 
ning them. (5) Finally, U5c a 
little psychology on 'em. Most "Brad" as he is popu larly ca11ed 
engineers nrc sufficiently intro. comes from the little town of Val -
vcrtecl Lo like to see their name in Icy Park. Mo. He atte nded high 
print ... derogatory or otherwise. school there, but feeling the urg'e 
A lit.Uc practice will soon show you to be an engineer entered MSM 
which ones want it, and which 01wE in September, 1938. 
Not so long ago we informed don't. Herc at school we find he is a 
the Stoopi<l Council that FRESH- 'Snuf said • · · so, do your dam- member of Blue Key, Nationa l 
MAN CHARLES WILLIAM AR- <lest. Honor Fraternity. Over at the 
NOTT was not wearing his cap ------- Theta Tau House he holrls sway 
and suspenders. Their reply, by as Scribe of this Professiona l 
Bradshaw, was that he said he Off The Campus Fraternity. For the past three 
was classified as a sophomore in vears he has been a member of 
Sold ier1s Entertainment 
Tr i-Coop 
8:00 p . m. 
9:00 P . M. 
the office . The fo?lowing facts Tr iang le Lhc A.S.1\1.E. He also belongs to 
seem to dispute this allegation. Gene Slade and Bill Barnes the Shamrock Club and the Incle-
Auditorium In the Rcgistrm·'s Office, Arnolt's were in Columbia ngain . Appar- pendents. 
Gymnasium card reads as follows: Charles \Vil- ently these fellows have something During his first two years he TUES DAY, NOVE MBER 18 liam Amoit, born Dec. 0, 1~21, in t he fire up there. Every t ime wor ked in town nncl a t present is 
graduated from Soldan H igh Slade comes back, he's got a glas- Student Assistant in th e Eco nom-
School in St. Louis in J94 1, sy look in his eye, and you can asklics Department. Last sum mer he 
FRES HMAN. 0. K~, Georg~, anybody, it isn't from studying too wor ked for t he Wurd ack E lectric 
Band 7:30 P. M. 
S. A. 1M. E. 7:30 P. M. 
A1pha Chi Sigma's 7:0-0 P. M. 
Auditorium 
20,1 Norwood Ha ll 
NClw Cham . Bldg. t.here's the data . . • now whats much. Company in St. Louis, Mo. 
• • Rollamo Theatre 
SATU RDAY 
Continuou s Show 
Sta rting 1 P. M. 
Adm . 10-22c ' lill 5 1>. m. 
OWL SHO W 
SATUR DAY 





SUN. and MON. 
Sun . Conlin uous from 1 P. M. 
TUESDAY 
• • 
Lhe action of the Council? _An~!. R. and K. Radcliffe, Ra lph Neu• Off the record "Brad " is rea lly 
Char lie, we're sorry, but th1s lS bert, Ed Gygax, and Bob Under - one of the gang. As president of 
A backwoods farmer was met what happens when you're caught hill spent the weekend in St. Louis . the Student Council and in his 
in the field one day by a grad- in n lie ... this wo~ldn't have Gyyax cadged in and drove back. other activities he has done his 
uatc of an agricultural school. hn1>pened if your attitude wa 3 Tl1e next time you pass the Trinn- t..bnost to revive sh 1clent tra di-
When asked what he was doiu;r, different. gle lot, tnkc a look at that snap tions and custom'S. Wit h a f lail 
the farmer replied 
th
at !1e We were glad to sec Prof. py Ford. When the two Rad- for social life last yea r his date 
was driving- his hogs down to ~r,! Gevecker bnck on the campus f?r cH.ffes and Neubert rolled in Sun- was elected Maid of Honor for thE 
wood• so they could eat aco~~~ n short visit a couple of days m clay evening, Lhey looked like ~he St. Pats Celebration froni the In -
and fatten up for the fall ma the khakis of the Infantry. \Vac; James boys . They hn,ve everythmg dependents. 
et. • te ll ing the story ab~ut . r equesting in the way of sbo_oting irons. They Upo n graduatio n in Ju no 
"W hy that's noL the way to"d,," a transfer to Aviation Intel!;- say t hey arc gomg huntmg, so George would like to get into som~ 
sa id the scientific man. Tho gcncc. Come on, now, Draftee. \ · heaven help the game m the tvpc of design ing, an d preferab ly 
modern way is to build a pen 111 A. C., you gotta have some brnms ucighbor hood of Bourbon, Mo. Diese l E lectric . 
Lhc yard and carry the a~orns up for thnt ki nda stuff. Anyway, However, if Rn lph doesn't get 
to it. It saves Jots of t irne ." we'<l like to Sl'e double bars on more sleep in the fut ure, the farm-
The old man looked at the visi- those epaulets within Lhe ncxL ('l'S hud better corral th'l?it· live :-------------tor with disgust, then said: 11l·lcll few months . • . stock . 




BIL LIA RDS-SNO OKER-POOL 
5% BEER 
Berult. Gnl'lic for this stinkin' Sig ma P i 
attit.udc of his in keeping Lhc A 1\lr . Ed Munn, alumnus from the 
a~d B p_icturcs from_ Lhe Karsch Phi Chapter of Sigma Pi, visited 
c111cma-1f that. co.nt111ues ,~e nl- lhe house last Sunday. He was 
most hopes she wms t~nt rnunc- nccompnnied by Paul Smith, his 
lion; roses fo1; the quahty_ 0 ~ th c tent male fro;n Fort Leonard 
fi:cc shows hes been turnm,: out Wood, where the two men nrc now 
lrnnsclf. stnt.ioned . 




ROLLA AND wt•'vc been approached on num - Ken nclh Luxen visited John 8chil-
trous occ~sion~ as ~o our s~iccc~~~ li ng and Hay Frericks at. the .~hap-
s01· on Lh1s 1m scnrnngc or JOUr~• ter house last weeke nd. 1 
nlism of ours. See ms only fun· Probatio n Wec'k started lnst 1 SMITH'S BILLIARDS to start a little contcS t , r oLllcr Monday noon at the Sigma Pi 




JOIN THE CROWD 
AND DRINK 
to one mnn. So, we've deci_ded LQ dny evcnin~ . The pledges who 
conduct a guest-co lumn sencs. Tn partook in this event were Rny 7t h & Jfolla 
lhnt wny, we' ll not only get a bet- Frericks, John Makny, Joe Adams, 
lC'r sprt'ad of the campus · · · hut Gene Barron, and Harold Av·ccr'.::y".:·~==== === ===== also be able to select the n"xt ____________ _ 
stoogt'. So, from now on, th.:: ~at- ------::=------------------~ 
urdny iRsue will contain n re- ~ D U di 
write of each contestant. Incogni- rOp in nexpecte Y 
:~,a~;-_ othcnvisc ... whatever you Sometime. We don't 
And lhiR to those grinning- npes ~ • d 
that havt' got n bunch of re .. engo ~ · m In . 
in their hcnrtR .. . we're censor- ~ ---. 
ing the stuff you turn i11, so we AND YOU WON'T MIND OUR 
can still live our usua l life of DELUXE DINNERS, EITHER. peace. 
Phone 
Drop over ancl get in touch with Turkey and Dressing Distributor u• for a dcaclline dntc, fe llas . .. 
-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_: :_:_:_:_:_:_· I might as we II get th is thing- stnrt,-
,,d next week. Just n few pointers, Home-Made Hot Rolls 
though, that we've picked up. U~o 
For A Deliciou$ 'em if vou want to. (I) Don t BELL'" CAFE heckle ti,c p1·ots too much ... they , HAMBURGER. genera lly pull in their necks an d 
dme To hide behind their robes of pro- Pine at Highway 66 Phone 410 
JOE'S 011.rER 'fess ional dignity wit h a l1andsoft (Grey hound Bua Depot) 1-. l at t itudt. But get in • ati n1rer
1
!, _________________________ __ 
------------- 1 nU}" now and then to keep !he r• 
Saturda:y, Novemller f5, 1941 THE MISSOURI MtNER Page 'l'fitte 
Three Big Line Reservists \ Silverman's Men 
____ _, Should Perform 
SWIMMING 
By Bill Mitchell 
The fourth phase of the in.trn-
mural program ended Thursday. 
This was the, big s\\iroming meet 
held Wednesday and Thursday 
nights at Jackling Pool. 
The mighty Juniors stayed in 
the thick of the intramural rncc 
by capping the event. Massing ~8 
points against 24 for the second 
place Sigma Nus, the Juniors fin-
ished with a comfortable lead. The 
third year men easily won both 
relays for sixteen points. Doerre.s 
took a first in the breast stroke 
to add five more points. Sloan 
easily took the (;O yard free style 
and a third place in the 120 free 
style to account for the rcsf of 
the Junior s markers. 
Dixon, a frosh, accounted for 
all of his team's ten points and 
pushed his team into third place. 1.-~=-_,.~~'--"--"'-~C::..~-' 
Not only did the little freshman 
take the 120 yard free style and Taylor LePere Bevera~e 
the 60 yard backstroke, out he 
broke the intramural records in 
both events. 
The Belleville Trio seen above are three solid replacements in the Miner' s front wall. These boys 
played high schoo l football in ]3elleVille, Illinois, where they each made their lett er . Th ey came to 
Sloan's time on the 60 yard free MSM as freshmen last year and have all seen varsity competition. Thi s year they have all been fine 
st Y1e event was a lso a rcco r <l for substitute material and will undoubtedly be mainstays of future Miner teams as they have two more 
intramural competition. Both 
records were also smashed in the years of varsity competttion. LePere is a center, Ta ylor a tackle, and Beverage is at home in either 
relays, leaving the 60 yard breast- position. LePerc weighs 197, Taylor 240, and Beverage 200 pounds. ·JA '\' 
stroke the only record to with- ___________ _____________ __ ____ ___ __ _____ _ 
stand the fast competition. 
The diving event was exceeding- The Gtanding of the individual Sig, 31 1-2 points, 4th. 
Jy close and both offic ial s ~i,;rced teams has not been published 220 Yard Medley Relay-Won 
that it was very diffic ul t to pick heretof?~c, because, there has been· by Juniors , Sigma Nu, 2nd; T_ri-
a winner . Winkle of Sigma Nu no official ami.ouncem~nt by the nngle, 3rd; Kappa Alpha and Sig-
did manage to slip 1>ast Carr of board as to the standing . How- ma Pi (tied for 4th). Time-1 :17.6 
Theta Kap by one-half point to ever, Percy Gill has announced (Old record by Kappa Sig, 1940. 
FOOTBALI: 
(Continued From Page 1) 
take this event. that- the Intramural Board will Time-1 :20). 
According to Intramural ~caches meet 1:uesday of this we~k an<l 
and directors this is by far thAI the ratmg of the teams will then 
game today . Gene Vea le, the 
Miners outstanding guard who 
ha s missed the last two games 
because of a hand injury incurred 
in the Barracks, 1\vas back in 
uniform this week, so he will 
probably get into the contest this 
afternoon. The Miners' forward 
wall will probably be the same as 
against the Indians. Mushovic and 
Moore at the ends, Kromka and 
best Intramural swimmi ng meet be known. 
ever held on the campus. Every The following are the result!;i 
event was filled with entr ies. This of the swimming meet. 
is only a repetition of the spirit 
shown in other intramural events 60 Yard Free Style-Sloan, 
thi s year and according to Coach Juniors, 1st; Thomas, Sigma Nu, 
Gill competition for the intramu 2nd; J,..iddell, unattached, 3rd; 
rnl awards this year are at the Weilmuenstcr, 1Thcta Kap, 4th. 
highest peak ever. Time-34.4. ( Old record by J . 
Thoma s, Sigma Nu, 19-10-37 
seconds). 
60 Yard Breas~ Stroke-D~errcs, 
Junior, 1st, Thoma s, Sigm::i. Nu, 
2nd; Hoy!, Kappa Alpha. 3rd; Mor 
ris, Sigma Pi. 4th . Timc-43.3. 
180 Yard Free Style Relay-
Won by Juniors; Sigma Nu, 2nd; 
Kappa Sig, 3rd; Triangle, 4th. 
Time-1:30.5. (Old record by Sig-
ma Nu, 1940. Time-1:37). 
Footba ll lloby at the tnckles, Carafoil and 
Theta Kap proved to be the c;ur- Veale at the guards with Kiburz 
prise team of the week in lhe pig- al center. The back(ield will be 
skin parade. Wednesday they pul- Paul F\Illop, who has been ac-
lcd a serious upset by downing the claimed one of the best backs in 
highly rated Kappa Sigma fra- the MIAA , and Jimmy Miller at 
ternity 20-7. On Thursday_ they I the halv es, with Jones at quarter-
came back to Toll over Tnangle back, and last-pitchin g Al 
20-13 . Dick at fullback . 
It was the tossing of Tho1weg- Ll:'IEUP 
an in both clashes thnt accounted \Vnrren sburg 
for the two victories. Of th(! six Noble 




Well This Year 
The prospective Miner tankmen 
have been churning the water 
rather faithfully for the lfist few 
weeks. From all indications this 
year's team will be the 1 best rep-
resentation of swimmers :i\ISI\l has 
ever had. 
For the last two years the team 
has had an outstanding T~cord 
equal to that of any other athletic 
team on the campus. Vlith n.11 
lettermen back except Cochrane, 
a backstroke artist, Coach Silver-
rnan ,vill undoubtedly have a very 
successful season. 
Capt. Burberry will be back 
cutting fancy figures on the div-
ing board. 
Joe Berndt, Miner distance man, 
has been paddling every night 
since schoo l commenced anJ is in 
great shape for the gruelling 220 
and 440. Joe may see back-strok 
action this year also. The back-
stroke department is rather well 
sewed up, however. Hadley, who 
is undoubtedly one of the hest 
college baeksh.·okers in the mid-
dle part of the United Stai~s, is 
again swimm ing for the Miners. 
Brackett, B iertnan and a ne;w-
comer named Sloan, should cinch 
the sprints against most compet i-
tors. Sloan is a transfer student 
from Jefferson City college, :rn~l 
he captained his team there last 
year. Incidentally he competed 
against the Miners last year in 
the Jefferson City meet. 
It is figured Brouk will be nblc 
to swim against Washington, but 
he will leave school in January. 
Brouk was a constant point har-
vester last year. 
In the breastrokc, "Gi l" Shock-
ley has returned, and will have a 
fine running mate in a newcom-
er to the team mimed. J ack Docr-
t-es, who is a Junior here at ~chool. 
Dick Schaum is back again to 
bring in some pointS in the div-
ing classics. Sehaum barely mis-
sed a lettc,r last year. Tom Bran .. 
nick, another new man, will un-




60 Yard \Back Stroke-.Dixon, 
Frosh, 1st; Bowin, Triangle, 2nd; 
Parkinson, Kappa Alpha, 3rd; 
Ferry, Sigma Pi, 4th. Time-41.6. 
(Old record by Brouk, Kappa Sig, 
these two games, Thorwegan pas-














With such a wealth of m:iterial, 
especially many o:fl. whom are ex-
perienced to the taste of compe-
tition, the team faces a sea~on 
that now looks very bright. They 
will get their first trial agninrt 
Krueger Washington l:niversity sometime 







120 Yard Free Style-Dixon, 
Frosh, 1st; Thomas, Sigma Nu, 
2nd; Sloan, Juniors, 3rd ;Brannick 
Soph, 4th. Time-1:21.6. (Old 
record by Thomas, Sigma Nu. 
1940. Time-31:29 .5) . 
508 W. 8th-Phone 83 
Diving-Winkla, Sigma Nu, 3'1 
points, lstj Ca1T, Theta Kap, 33 
1-2 points, 2nd; Bowin. Triangle, 
~2 1-2 points, 3rd; Dick, Kappa 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




were shagging the accurate pas-
ses with varsity grace. Mike 
Zwirbla and Al Haas were on the 
receiving ends. McCarthy was 
doing the converting for the boys 
from Theta Kap, and was doing 
,uc h n satisfactory job that he 
reminded one of Stubby KruPger. 
In the other game on Wednes-
day PiKA ro lled right on towards 
the championship, downing ALT 
as was expected, and returned on 
Thursday to smash Sigme. Nu. The 
score in these gan1es were 21-0 and 
14-2 respectively. Erhlich was in-
strumental to PiKA as usual, as 
was their captain and star quar-
terback Gordon. 
With the 'Dlayoffs rapidly n1ov-
ing to the 1\nnls it looks like the 
Seniors, 'Junio rs, PiKA, !lnd 
Theta Kaps m·e going to come out 
on the top. The games from now 
on will all be important, hard-
fo•ght tussels, well worth watch-
jag , for a good many intramural 
















Dick For Good Food 
Don't Forget 
Here's to the land we Iove--nnd Sno-Wite Grill 
805 N. Rolla 
vice versa !-and-




We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis, 
souir. 
--cZ>;;;-e in and see wh\at we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
500 Pre-Fabricated Houses Erected 
In 90 Days At Fort Leonard Wood 
By Alla n Lind berg ~screwed together. The finished 
Did you ever sec a paper house? I house looks like any other. but 
No? ·well, there are five hundred the interior wa ll s a1·c so durable 
of them at Ft. Leonard Wood nnd that they can be washed with soap 
they arc a ll real, full size, five and water, or scrubbed with a 
. room houses. They are all sturdy, wire brush. They are fre1:, from 
nttractivc, durable and ea s ily heat- joints . The buildings arc r•um-
(•d. pletely demountable and mny be 
'l'hese buildings arc construcbd shipped anywhere·, even to foreign 
of Homasote, a special materia l countries. 
made from wood pulp, old news- In the case of the Fort V{ood 
papers, and a small amount of buildings, a plant was erected in 
wood, the latter being used· for Newburg to take care of thC' 
the 'framework of the prefabri• l!)refabricat ion. A crew of car• 
cated sections. The Homasote is pcnters had to be trained specially 
1nade in sheets three fourths inch. to erect the buildings. Actual 
cs thick of various dimensions . The construction was started on Aug. 
1Jl'efabricated wall sections con. 24 and on Oct. 4 the last hou!.c 
!-·ist of a wooden framework and a was finished and ready for occu-
sheet of Hornasot.e on both ~ides. pat.ion. The foundations were 
Fabr ication of the floors, cei lings, made of precast concrete. 
t1nd roof is done in much ihe same Th e electrical wiring was unique 
manner. These sections are all in nature. The wire consisted en• 
made in a factory and shipp0d to tirely of B. X. cab le wh ich was 
lhc building s ite. They a r c thC'n precut and installed with higl1est 
easily and quick ly bolt.eel and lag- efficiency. Over forty miles of 
it was used in the interior of the IIJ buildings. 
These builclingi:i are heated with 
specially constructed thcrmosbtTc-
ally contro lJed furnaces. Th0 hot RITZ 
The DELUXE Theatr e air is circulated bv means of an 
elcch· ic blower. Because of the 
high insulat ing chnracterisLirs of 
the Homnsote and the dead air 
space in between the two layers, 
Sa tur day 
Continu ous Sta rt ing l P. l\T. 
Doubl e reat. ure 
0 The Range Busters 11 in the houses are very easily ~1e1.1ted. 
''!'HA ILI NG DOUBLE T ROUB LE " Natura lly, they arc a lso very eas-
Clcncla Farre1l-1Barton Ma"Lnne ily kept comfortable in the sum-
in 
"TO RCHY RUNS FOR ,1 A YOR" 
Also Car toon 
Adul ts 20c Plu s Tax 
Childr en 10c Incl udin g Tax 
S unda y-Mo nday 
Continuous show Sunday Startin,; 
1 p. m. 
Doubl e Feat ur e 
Stuart Erwin-Una Mcrk0l in 
"CRACKED NUTS" 
l!osali nd Russell-Cary Grant in 
"HIS GIR L FRlDA Y" 
A lso Lat est News 
Adu lts 20c P lu s Tax 
Child re n JOc Includin g T :1x 
IN ■ 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
me r . 
The extreme speed with ·which 
this type of bui lding can be put 
up w ill probab ly prove to h<' of 
great importance in the future 
\\Then the Fort Wood joh waR un-
der full swing twelve bui ldin(;S 
were put up per day. rt tt)ok only 
fiftcnn minutes to install n rom• 
pletc basis f01: plumb ing and Plcc-
t.ricial distribution. Allhoup,-h 
th is is not the first lime f'\uch a 
job has been undertaken. no oth-
er has hecn done with such rap-
idity and efficiency. The job is 
n splenclic..l example of the usrful-
nes~ of modern mass pl'oduction 
methods. 
Student Council Giv es 
$5 To "M" Club 
More Books Added 
To MSM Library 
From the large 0-ct.ober list of 
books added lo the MSM library, 
here arc the ones that arc on the 
subjects of language, science, 
math, and physics . 
La ng ua ges 
Barney, ,v. S. Practical Fr~nch 
review grammar. 19•10. 
CLU·ts, Paul. Basic Germa11. 
1938 , 
.Duchesne, G. S. English.Rus-
sian vocabulary in geo logy and as• 
sociated sciences. 1937 . 
Grueningen. Graded rrferencc 
gra mmer for students of German 
1938. 
Provost, A. J., ed . Ju111or <·laf:.-
sic Latin dictionary. 1939. 
Yoe, J ohn. German for chem -
ists, 1938, 
Ge nera l Scie nce 
Baitsell, G: A., ed . Sden<.:e in 
progress. 1939. 
Chase, C. T. Frontiers o.f 
science. 1936. 
Ma th e ma ti cs 
Burkhardt. Theory of funct\0ns 
of a complex variable. 1913 . 
Dow ner , A. E. Prncti<.:n.1 malh-
mutics of aviation. 1939. 
Kasner, E. Malhemal1cs and 
the imagination . 1940. 
Phy sics 
Fowler, R. H. Statistical therm-
odynamics. 1939. 
Luckiesh, I\fatthew. Color and 
colors. 1938. 
Maerz, A. J. A diclion.:i.ry of 
color. 1930, 
Martin, L. C. An introduction 
to applil•~f optics. 19:30. 
Olson, I-I. F. Applied ac:mstics. 
2nd ed. 1939. 
Webt'r, U. C. Thermodynamics 
for chemical enginee rs. 1939. 
Rast.us: Say, Sambo, what tiirc 
in yonh life does yo' think yo' wHS 
scared the worGt.es ?" 
Sambo: 0 Once when nh \\:-tZ 
callin' on a married ga l and her 
husband come i:, and caught, me. 
Boy, wuz ah scared!" 
Rastus: "How arc yo' :1·ouah clt1t 
wuz the worstes Lime?" 
Sambo: 11Cnuse her lrnsLun 
turned to dat wife ob hia an' he 
say : 'Mandy, whut's dis wltitc 
man <loin' hcah;" 
... 
It's a good observntion liiat tLie 
girls wit h the least p~·inciph 
Insurance Co. 
Save Mon~y by Invest igat ing 
T horo ughly . Ge t Unbiase d 
Fac ts Before Yo u Buy. 
Favorite of 90 % of 
Buyers Amon g 1941 
MSM Grad uat es. 
The Student Council voted five I draw the most interest. 
dc.Jlurs . lo the M Club in respons_e The gil'l whose facf' woL1ld :.ti9 
to lh<'1r appeul for fund.:; to .ft- a elocJk often lrns a figure that 
nancc the broadca sting of foot- wou ld st.op traffic. 
hall games. 
ThC' Council has also seen fit to He: Are vou cold'! 
She: No, thank you. lake part in keep ing the campus 
clean. They wrote a letter lo the 
;..rhool n 'commcnchng l!nt the 
mucl he dcnl'cd off lhc , ... cs l s ide-
walk. 
ASHER FOOD MARKET 
EVERYTH ING IN 
CHOICE 
MEATS and VEGETABLES 
Free Delivery Phone 17 
Another combination .:1i1ot. suid 
the M incr ns the co-ed le!lnecl loo 





Repa ir ing 
at a Low Cost 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Acro ss from Shoe Facto ry 
Apolog ies to an EE 
Who said an electrical engineer isn't handy? Here are a few 
simple rules for handling a woman elcctrica1Iy , as worked out by 
c:..n engineer who knows his electricity and his women. 
If she goes up in the air .............. Condenser 
If she wants chocolates .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . Feeder 
If she sings badly ...... "' .... .• ..•. , . . . . . . Tuner 
If she is out of town •... , ...•.•. . •. . Telegrapher 
If she eats too much ....•. . ........•.... Reducer 
li she is a poor cook . . ...•.... , . . • . . Discharger 
If she is wrong . . • • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . • Rectifier 
If she gossips too much ....• . .• .. ..... . Regulator 
If she talks too long , . • ..... . .••.•• , _ Interrupter 
If she is cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • Exciter 
If she is an angel .. ...• , . . . . . . • . . . . Transformer 
If she must be led • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Conductor 
If she i~ passionate . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • Synchronizer 
If she gets excited ......... . ..... , . . . . Controller 
If she wi ll come half-way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Meter 
If she wiII come all the way .. . . . .... Receiver 
Then there was the woman ·who ---------------. 
early one morning leaned out. of 
a window and yelled to ~he milk-
man, 11Havc you got the time?" 
"Yes,1' replied the milkman, 
"But who'll hold my horse ." 
Pag ing Janet 
Complete Photo Service 
QUAL ITY & RERVICE 
( Loca l Age ncy) 
Rolla Cut Rate Drugs ! 
FILMCRAFT PHOTO CO. 
A friend noticed Drugald riding _ ___ __ _ _ ____ _ 
along the street on a woman's 
bicycle. "H ow come ye buy that?" 
he asked. 
"Well, it was like this," sai <l 
Drugald. "I was wallking out with 
J anet the other evening, and when 
we came to a darkish pa rt of the 
moor , ~he said 1r love ye Dmg-
ald; I love ye !-o much l '\I give 
ye anything ye like.' S01 when I 
had thought it over a bit I took 
her bicyc le." 
-Clipped 
Frosh - There musi not be any 
one ai the frat house, ull the 
l ights are out. 




STEAKS & CHOPS 





What'd vou do last night." 
Had n ~ouple of drinks nnd 7th & Pin o Rolln 
pealed the town be ll. !...-------------
Get there "Firstest with the Mostest" 
WAS ONCE SAID TO BE THE 
WAY TO WIN A BATTLE 
Tod ay, sma rt shipp ers everywh ere 
mak e use of this sound ad vice when 
th ey ship by tru ck . Call us for Com -
plete In formation. 
Bradford--Cross and Courson_ Inc. 
Rolla Offic e 
6th & Oak St . 
St . Louis Office 
616 Cerre St. 
